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Under the Auspices the Northwest Shorthorn Breeders' Association, at

Cattle consigned by the following well known breeders:

D- - Dunn, & J. W. J.
G. W. Delay, W. 0. Cummings, W. W. Green, & Sherman. A. L. Bidder

Cattle Tested and Guaranteed Breeders by the Consignors

Gue &
Auctioneers

Walling
NOW OPEN

AUTO SERVICE
Agency for the Overland,

and Max-
well Touring Cars and
Maxwell Trucks.
We carry the largest stock of parts, ac-

cessories and Hupplies of all kinds for
autoists.

Gasoline, Oils and Lubricants.

WALLING
Loren Clay, Manager

ONTARIO -- -. - OREGON

OVER THE TOP

AND WIN, is our motto. Every
must do not merely his

"bit" but do his best; the people of the
freest and greatest nation of the world
must with money, food and fight-

ers, confer freedom on the balance of
the nations by giving liberty.

If you cannot buy a Liberty Bend, buy
War Stamps.

NATIONAL
BANK

TUB bNTABIO AJeCIUS ONTARIO OMtGON THITWDA V APRIL IS iwl paom a
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MAKE TOGA

Mi Vary West rraiigrment Hen- -

atortal I nn.ll.la. lr I tuim Wlile- -

apreauj rumminl Ik I' Ik I

Hfanfield.

HOKTI.ANIi. April 16. -- A polltl
ml imatlon lion been caused by UM

announcement of OawalU Welt llial
he will eeak the democratic noml
nation (or 1'iillnd State senator,
Whan 0 - MrNary fM appointed tol
the eenata a (aw montlia ago to fllll
(ha vacancy cauaad by tlia ilcaih of
Harry Lane, West la underelood 10

have told friends that he would aup-por- t

MrNary if Ilia latter luada good.
Waat assuming at the lime that Mr-

Nary would le nominated at the pri-

maries Willi Weal now announi'tir;
Ilia candidacy It U the belief thul
Weal coua'.dars thai MrNary has not

mad good, or he la earful that Mi --

Nary la unable to defeat It N Sian-flal- d

for the republican aenalorlul
nomination

It wan We' v. ho appointed Mi

Nary to the Supreme Court and there
baa been a atroug friendship between
theni. Couatructlon placed upon

Weal a lateet act. la that ha diecover-a- d

on hi recant Wilt 10 I'ortlaud thai
Btanfleld waa waking ao much pro-graa- a

that there waa grave doubt M

to McNary wlunlug Itelurnlng lo
Washington, where ha laid the altua- -

Hon before McNary, West telegraph
d hla determination to enter I hi

raea.
This has upael the plana of the

democrats who had reglaterad as re
publicans and who had Intended vot-

ing for McNary If they do not
chauge their registration back to
democratic party thejr are expected j

10 throw votes to Hianfleld. alrsa.lv
Increasing Slaufield's strength on

theory that Waat If nominated VI
to oppose Slaiifleid The nutslsi
Ing fact of Weal's entry Is thai M

Nary s chance have been greatly
and McNary supporter ie

discouraged. Nothing, say poll

ciaaa la the democratic and repub-

lican rank, would have udu I

Weat to take thia step II he wan aj .

vtaoed that McNary had been uiakl iji

good at Waabiagtou or II he bellev !

that McNary could defeat Stengcld
la the piiuiarla

Tabby Oeaa. eatariag the Silver
Orill. Dw you eerve lobatgrs hare?
1 ertaialy we will serve you wag the
raja)?, lie steak or eorfc hops)?

SEED EXPERT GOING

TO FIRM

J i- Larson, wall known In ery
county of Oragou aa a seed and crop
expert, ban been engaged by the Port-

land Seed company to gle pranlc.il
help 10 farmer aud garduer In ncnl
aalactlon, and lu solving problem of
planting, cultivation and harvetluK
Larson re gned a County Agrlciii

turlst of i'olk county to enter Hi

broader field I'or four years he
waa In charge of the crop eitenalon
work of Oregon Agricultural College

llelore coming to Oregou he wii seed
expert for Oklahoma and South Da

kola Agricultural Colleges, and m ..

field editor for oue of the Orange
Judd farm paper lu the Dakota

aataiJ aaW

Laraou war born and railed on 111

lowu farm and known Mm pmcii. .il

aa well as the m lde of lie
farmer problems III engagement
by the big seed company should prove
of IneMllinuhle servhe to the Pacific
Northwest farmers Uealdi - vls'.llng
lb rural dlstrlcta, he will reply In ill- -
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Cattle

ONTARIO, OREGON w

APRIL 25TH, FEMifES

A. Day Rothrock, Turner, Townley,
Hutchinson

Tuberculin

Cranke

Garage

REAL

Willys-Knigh- t,

GARAGE

ONTARIO

1918

WOULD

FAMILY POSSESSION

J. Turner, Sales Manager
Ontario, Oregon

PORTLAND
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Wheal possesses over oat, co-1- 1

and rice absolutely M nutrition.
iiii.ility or n nt 11 iir meal ll ha nu

Mr, prut)- 11. It ha M more 1.11

.111.1 till. .hi fill. It ha no 111I11

eral Mill better or In larger quii.
titles ll ha no mole uel value It

J Is Jusl one of the cereal. Why hesi
late about giving ll up. mid giving 11

up cheerfully al the official reiigajaj
of your government lu war lime
when you have plenty of oilier m

factory HubslllutaaT

MULTNOMAH CANDIDATE

PLEASED WITH PROSPECTS

After making a campaign of I wo

mouth duration, during which
lino li ol I he Stale out

side of MulliiomMli coiiuly. S II llu
Ion. calidnlale lot In ted Stale Sen
utnr. Is very pleased with bin pro

l' In ll,ire,iriil lime l.e I, an

not held a public el lug nor Hpenl

unv aiilve liiiii' In lit holm couiilv
Multnomah where Hie hcsvy vole It,
I. hi from Hit lime on lie will devote
liliimell largely to rounding up h.a
liome ioul.lv von

Mr. Huston ha lived lu Multnomah
louuly lor twelve yearn and feels llin-h- e

Is well enough known lo he able
to isrry hla home with liltln
work, perhap Ifteeii llioussuil voter
have lucaleil lu Muliuoinuli . ounl.v.
having foiiiid employment In Hie ghlp
yeariln Many I hem- men
Hrely unfamiliar wllh Hie Oregon
system and wllli nlate pol He

men have had experleme in IiiiIum-ra- l

plants, and will only need lo
Senator Munlon le.onl on

mih lal legislation lo ne- - Hie w ado ol

voting for hliu in the I'rlinarlea
Senator HiimIoii began his work In

-

litl-l'l- si in 1(1 11

III lilt- mIiiioI, III 11 111

I'ulilli worship, II 11. m subject,
Wliai I Hie churdi '

i r d . ? it p m

iiHii. gertlce v in, subject,
"Vuverlon or II g 11 oration.
Which

MKTHOIIINT 4 III Ittll.
IU a m Sunday
II a in. I'leaclilng, nnlije.l "Till

Meeting liniiinil of the Mechanical
Keligiou and II. e Kellglun of H11

Inner UN These two eleiueiiM
111111 mil. meei or cine i he former
become, cold lormsl'sin. and I he lat-

ter heroine rellgou auarchv or
Ihilnhevlkl

KAItl. MANNA. Castor

LOST April II. between Ontario
and our ranch, one awelug miiililu
drawer Kinder plcune notify
Hoy KHIev. Payette, Idaho, llniile:'..
an. I gel i.l

Judge tieorse M McKuight rain- -

'down li le Saturday lo . oiunni
a palienl lo Hie Ii.i.llal al I'euill.
loll

llregou lu V anli ngloii 1. Mini v. an.
his friend living al lllllnlmro au'
Koreni lin.vr .iv Iiu I lie will cat .

Wanhliigton county with not leaall,
..r l of Hie llepuhllcall v

Ami gyajgvklai al'iive iiollthn. Seu.iiin
Union mo k In k hi '.iniiulgn 1.1

as all Ann 1.111 HI, n ., n.l necoin
a llepiibllrun who svnm nuppoilhig
the Aitinliilhiriitlon (I'll In Hie

and olherwl.e i.in.l. 01 Keaahlicua
politic

oiern who have nol reglater. .1

nhniihl Ion. no lime in regiaterln
1110 llu me who have reglaterad, but
have move. I Iroin their Imiu yracln.
hIm 11 lil be ..in lul lo Inc. lliolrragi
IraHoii . Iiiinged helm April I!

HUSTON
IT1
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UNITED STATCC

SENATOR
HrtaaarWs May 17, 11
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